Direct Reporting Markets

**Central Texas**
- AMC Darnall-Hood
- Bennett Fam Care Clinic-Hood
- Bldg 36000-Hood
- CBMH Copperas Cove-Hood
- CBMH Harker Heights-Hood
- CBMH Killeen-Hood
- CBMH West Killeen-Hood
- Charles Moore HLTH Clin-Hood
- EBH 5/6 EBHT Bldg 2255-Hood
- EBH 8 EBHT-Hood
- EBH Team A 1-1CD-Hood
- EBH Team B 2-1CD-Hood
- EBH Team C 3-1CD-Hood
- EBH Team D 3CR-Hood
- Monroe Consolidated-Hood
- NCoE-Intrepid Spirit-Hood
- Russell Collier HLTH Clin-Hood
- TMC-12-Hood
- TMC-14-Hood

**Southwestern Kentucky**
- ACH Martin-Benning
- CBMH North Columbus-Benning
- CTMC 2-Harmony Church-Benning
- CTMC Sledgehammer-Benning
- CTMC Benning
- EBH-Benning
- FPC-Winder-Benning
- Sullivan Memorial BDC-Benning
- TMC 6-Dahlonega-Benning
- TMC-S-Benning
- TMC-Reception STA-Benning
- NHBC Albany

**Southwest Georgia**
- AMC-628th Medical Group-Charlotte
- ACH Winn-SteWart
- NH Beaufort
- AHC TulTle-Hunter Army Airfld
- CBMH Richmond Hill-SteWart
- EBH Team A-SteWart
- EBH Team B-SteWart
- EBH Team C-SteWart
- NBHC MCAS Beaufort
- NBHC MCAS Parris Island
- NHC Charleston
- TMC LloyD C HAWKS-SteWart
- TMC-SteWart

**Central North Carolina**
- AMC Womack-Bragg
- AF-LS-43rd MED SQ-JBBP-Pope
- Bragg Clinic
- CBMH Fayetteville-Bragg
- CBMH Hope Mills-Bragg
- CBMH Linden Oaks-Bragg
- Clark Clinic-Bragg
- EBH East Bragg Clinic-Bragg
- EBH Smoke Bomb Hill-Bragg
- EBH West Bragg Clinic-Bragg
- Joel Clinic-Bragg
- Nicoo-Intrepid Spirit-Bragg
- Robinson Clinic-Bragg
- Troop & Family Med Cl-Bragg
- WAMC-VA Fay Rehab Clinic-Bragg

**Colorado**
- ACH Evans-Carson
- AF-A DU-10th MEDGRP-Academy
- AF-C-21st MEDGRP-Peterson
- AF-C-ScHrever Med Sq-Peterson
- AF-C-460th MEDGRP-Buckley
- CBMH MTN Post-Carson
- CBMH Premier-Carson
- EBH Bldg 1226-Carson
- EBH Bldg 1657-Carson
- EBH Bldg 2361-Carson
- EBH Bldg 2649-Carson
- EBH Bldg 9483-Carson
- Mountain Post Behavioral HC
- TMC DiraImondo-Carson
- TMC Robinson-Carson

**Florida Panhandle**
- AF-H-96th MEDGRP-Eglin
- NH Pensacola
- AF-C-1st SPC Ops MED-Hurlburt
- AF-C-325th MEDGRP-Tydall
- NBHC Milton Whitning Field
- NBHC NAS Pensacola
- NBHC NatC Pensacola
- NBHC NTC Pensacola
- TMC 9-7TH Special Forces-Eglin
- TMC Eglin AFB
- NBHC NavcoastSySc Panama City

**El Paso**
- AMC William Beaumont-Bliss
- CBMH West El Paso-Bliss
- CBMH-Rio Bravo-Bliss
- East Bliss Clinic-Bliss
- Mendoza Soldier Fam CC-Bliss
- SR LDR SustNMNT Usasma-Bliss
- TMC McGregor Range
- TMC Medical Exam Station-Bliss
- AHC McAfee-White Sands Msl Ran
- AF-C-49th MEDGRP-Holloman

**NORTH CAROLINA COAST**
- NMC Camp LeJeune
- BMC Bldg 35 MCB Camp LeJeune
- BMC Camp Geiger MCB
- BMC Camp Johnson MCB
- BMC Corfac MCB Camp LeJeune
- BMC MCMH Courthouse Bay-LeJeune
- BMC MCMH French Creek-LeJeune
- BMC MCMH Main Side-LeJeune
- BMC MCMH New River-LeJeune
- NHC Cherry Point

**Low Country**
- AF-C-628th MEDGRP-Charleston
- ACH Winn-SteWart
- NH Beaufort
- AHC TuTTle-Hunter Army Airfld
- CBMH Richmond Hill-SteWart
- EBH Team A-SteWart
- EBH Team B-SteWart
- EBH Team C-SteWart
- NBHC MCAS Beaufort
- NBHC MCAS Parris Island
- NHC Charleston
- TMC Lloyd C Hawkins-SteWart
- TMC-SteWart

* 628th Medical Group - Charleston will temporarily align to the NCR Market until Low Country Market is established
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## SSO – Stand Alone MTFs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MTF Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-28th MEDGRP-ELLSWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-319th MEDGRP-GRAND FORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-509th MEDGRP-WHITEMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-55th MEDGRP-OFFUTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-5th MEDGRP-MINOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-45th MEDGRP-PATRICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-30th MEDGRP-VANDENBERG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-27th SPCLOPS MDGRP-CANNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-55th MEDGRP-OFFUTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-45th MEDGRP-PATRICK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-30th MEDGRP-VANDENBERG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-27th SPCLOPS MDGRP-CANNON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-355th MEDGRP-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-37th MEDGRP-KIRTLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-MC-88th MEDGRP-WRIGHT-PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-412th MEDGRP-EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-2nd MEDGRP-BARKSDALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-375th MEDGRP-SCOTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-341st MEDGRP-MALMSTROM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-366th MEDGRP-MT HOME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-75th MEDGRP-HILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-90th MEDGRP-FE WARREN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-92nd MEDGRP-FAIRCHILD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-23rd MEDGRP-MOODY &amp; AF-EC-93rd AGOW-MOODY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-14th MEDGRP-COLUMBUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-9th MEDGRP-BEALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-6th MEDGRP-MACDILL &amp; AF-CB-BRANDON COMM CLINIC-MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-56th MEDGRP-LUKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-LS-ARNOLD ENG DEV COMPLEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-436th MEDGRP-DOVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-42nd MEDGRP-MAXWELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-78th MEDGRP-ROBINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-72nd MEDGRP-Tinker &amp; AF-EC-552nd OPGR CLN-Tinker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-71st MEDGRP-VANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-7th MEDGRP-DYESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-17th MEDGRP-GOODFELLOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-47th MEDGRP-VAUGHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC EL CENTRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC MERIDIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC KEY WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC NSA MID-SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHC LEMOORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC FALLON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC WPNSCEN CRANE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC MECHANICSBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBMC NAVAL BUSINESS CENTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC FORT WORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC PORT HUENEME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC SARATOGA SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC NAS BELLE CHASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBHC NAV/PCEN CHINA LAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC YUMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC YUMA PROVING GROUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC MONTEREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC-VA MG GOURLEY CL-MONTEREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHCOM CLINIC-GORDON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC R W BLISS-HUACHUCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP SHELBY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC RODRIGUEZ-BUCHANAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC FOX-REDSTONE ARSENAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC INDIANTOWN GAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC DUNHAM-CARLISLE BARRACKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC FILLMORE-NEW CUMBERLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC LETTERKENNY ARMY DEPOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC LYSTER-RUCKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC MUNSON-LEAVENWORTH &amp; TMC #1-USDB-LEAVENWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHC MUNSON-LEAVENWORTH &amp; TMC #2-USDB-2-LEAVENWORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED RIVER ARMY DEPOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF-C-22nd MEDGRP-MCCONNELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Hawaii Market will report directly to DHA until the DHRs are established, after which it will align to DHR-IP.
Defense Health Region Europe

DEFENSE HEALTH AGENCY

DEFENSE HEALTH REGION EUROPE

CENTRAL EUROPE
- LANDSTUHL REGIONAL MEDCEN
- AHC BAUMHOLDER
- AF-C-86TH MEDGRP RAMSTEIN
- AHC KAIERSLAUTERN
- AHC BRUSSELS
- AHC SHAPE
- AF-LS-470TH MED FLT-GK
- AF-C-52ND MEDGRP SPANGDAHLEM
- AHC WIESBADEN
- AHC ANSBACH
- AHC HOBENFELS
- AHC GRAFENWOEHR
- AHC VILSECK
- AHC PATCH BKS-STUTTGART

NORTHERN ITALY
- AF-H-31ST MEDGRP-AVIANO
- EBH-173RD DEL DIN
- AHC VICENZA

MEDITERRANEAN / BAHRAIN
- NH NAPLES
- NH SIGONELLA
- BMC CAPODOCHINO
- BMC NAVSUPPACT SOUDA BAY
- AHC AF-LS-425TH ABS MED FLT-IZMIR
- AF-ASU-39TH MEDGRP-INCIRLIK
- NBHC NSA BAHRAIN

IBERIA
- NH ROTA
- AF-65TH MED FLT-LAJES

UNITED KINGDOM
- AF-H-48TH MEDGRP LAKENHEATH
- AF-EC-48TH OG CLN-LAKENHEATH
- AF-LS-423RD MDS RAF ALCONBURY
- AF-LS-422ND MED FLT-CROUGHTON
- AF-LS-426TH ABS MAS-STAVENGER
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